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(Address given by the .neverend 'l'heod.ore M. 
Heeburg.b, c.s.c., P:t-esident of the Univ.er .. 
aity ot riot.re D&ie, at the Civil Bights 
Conference sponsored by the fk>tr-e Dame 
I.aw School, February 14, 1960) 

I like to approach the si1t1Ject o'f Civil fUt.:.hts by going be.ck to the 

first day the United States Cai:miuiori. on Civil nights walked into the P-.t-esi-

dent 1 s office to e,.'et sworn in. Arter w h&d been sworn in and the usual num-

the office and sat down to talk with us. At that point, he \oM.O quite ooriot.&$ 

a..."ld he said: "~11s problem that you are addresail'lg yourselves to is t.he moat 

serious danest1c problem on the whole American scene ~. To the extent 

that w can solve this problem, we will be worthy to hold up our head.a in the 

company of the other nat1o:rl8 of' the world ·- to t.'le extent that w bring scme 

light to this problem, we will be qualified to work on world problems -- be~ 

cause it's rather ridiculous to take a world posture on the meard.ng of 

we can to help. 11 

With that w walked over to a.n empty office on J'e.ckaon ?lace into a 

roan that had a dusty desk and six chairs. We sat doWn and said, "Where do 

we begin?" It 'W8.$ quite a long trip frw tr..at empty otfice next to the 

Brookings Inst.1 tution oft ~tte Square to a. front porch in Land. O •Lakes, 

a final report for the President and the Congress after saoo year a:ld a half 
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I'm sure a great surprise to~ otbera u has beel1 remarked here this 

morn1.ng, t:bat we came up with a repal"'t. It ever there was a Camniu1on 

that was dissommt and disaggregate in its composition it was the Civil 

Right.a Caraisaion, with three Democrats, tvo Republicans, and e.n indepen

dent, iqself; v1 th three Soo.thernera and. three lforthernera; 111 th two t~r 

governors of states, two law deans, and two uniwrsity preeid.enta. And yet 

several things emerged trm the year and a half that ve met together. I 

think the moat amuing thing that happened was ve became very close friends 

and I think ve d.evelope4 fer each other the kind of c~tibility and under· 

standing, and eftn perhaps at. times ccape.aaion, that was a necessary ingre· 

dient in an;y kind of b'uiti'ul solution to this 'Wl.ry vexi1:lg problem. 

Last 8\llller found us in Sireveport, Lcuiaiana, tr.Yins to 1.nvestigate 

the problem of voting in a state where literally ~ ot lfegro vat.era 

were being swept traa the rolls. It vu a. terribly hot place during July. 

We were greeted as w got ott the airpl.a..ne with pa.per• fral the u. s. 
Maraball .... a new experience tor me ~· And we were tol.4 that our 

preparation 'W8.S tor nc:JUgbt because tllere would be no he&l't.ng. It was at 

that Juncture, on the verge of the time when we bad to ~t. this report 

written, that -we betook ourselves to Northern Wiscona:ln where a kindly 

gentleamm in the past left an eat.ate to the University of !fotre J:Jame, atd 

w eat down on the front perch, only aft.er hav1,na gone out fillbing together, 

and decided that we would try to agree on our findings and reccuauidat1ons. 

l me.ntioned to the President c4 the United states when we handed in th1a re

port on September 8, that perhaps there vu one more dimension that be was 

unaware of When he appointed this eomiasion, becauae it not on}J' had the 
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diasonances I spoke or earlier, but it had bad one ~reat unity -- all six of 

us vere ardent fishermen. I do:t1•t know if the report as lt va.s written could 

have been written except in e. fis.hing camp wb~~rf.: we irrt.erapersed our d.1.s~ 

eussious and conversatioxi with a Uttle O.Dili:r.i.6 on th~~ lake, a.lld the lord was 

gcx::id to us because we caug."'.it e lot c~f fish, too. 

In t.UJ¥ event1 l rememl>e:r oue night when ve sat paiJt midl:1ig.ht, and l am 

told or. reliable authority, that SO!lle of the st.a.ff fl't&¥f~ up thf! i-est or the 

n1~ht -~ at least t:bey look£~d like it in the morning -~ and we had cane to \.that 

was really the crucial point of our report: woo1.;;. were T.i"e going to de ahout 

voting. There wasn't a man of us who did not recognise U;:w;t t.t..ere ware i,itex1'.lly 

m1ll1cns of people q.ua.lified to vote who we:re i10t ru..1le to vote arid probably 

would not he able to vote fOI' the next President cf the t1nited Stat.es, much 

less for their Senator&, Congressmen, and. ~tat.e of':ficia.la. WE1 had ~een sor~ of 

these people. These wren' t uni ts to 1L">. They we:.t"e flesh and blood peor.1le. 

Sane of them 'W'e:re "1-etera.na v:tth 1i;.)ng roont.1la ot owraeas duty and decorations 

folM valor i:n service. Sc.c.e of tl}e people were mW st.era. Scmie of them were 

coll.e&"e t..eacheru. Some of them 'W'eN lawyer$; docto:.t~s. All of them wt:re tax 

p;J.yers. Some Wl"e mothers ct fam:lllea who ~r<::: ba:cd-111-essed to tell their 

childrer. wba.t it is to be a $\':x:xl. Mie:ricari citizen when tb;~y could not Yote 

themselves. All of tttem were deeen:t, intellit;linlt /.;t!le:rie&l ,people, ai."1d. )'i;;)t 

they could not east their bal.u;t fo:" the Preiddent the l!n:i:t.ed States. 

Some ha.d gcine thr<iUBh i:ncrf!dible ha.rd.ships i:c a.tt~it1ng tc; rogister 

and had been subjected to inc1«~dible 1ndi~1 ties. I 0011' t know if' w:rs of' yet: 

in this room have ha.d tc) go t~hrough t.h.1.$ experience 1 but i::ven vie&L"iousl,y we 

had to go thro~ it in to tht~:b' tales. Th~y wou1'1 g<:• to a court 

house and inateed of going in wbeN the white people registered, they WOW.J. 
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have to go to a room in the back where they would ata:m in line trca six in 

the morning until two in the afterU)Oll, sin.Ce ~ two were let 1n at a time. 

Them people 'With Pb.D's and Muter•a degrees 8Zld high intelligence would sit 

dawn and. copy like e. achool child the First Article or the Seeo.."'ld Article of 

the Constitution. Then they would be asked. th1'J' usual qµeations,mke o\tt the 

usual questionnaire, hand. inc. selt-ad.d.resaed en\-elope, and. hear noth11~ for 

three months. And then t.~ would go back ar..d do it. ow4 ~;.ain, some of them 

five, six, or seven times, sane of them standing in line tvo or thl""Oe ~s 

until their turn. eflme. 

All of us ~ - I'm sure I speak new tor not just myself, but tor the 

Southerners o.nd the Northerners, the Democrats and the Republicaus ·- we all 

kneV that ac:metbinti must be done about this situation and d.om ns quickly 

and as simply and au cleanly as possible. I think we really cSll'le up witl1 

two solutione. One of t.hem appears as a reccmnendat.1or1 a.pproved by five 

members of our CQ'.!lniasior., and tho other is a suggestion "~ I don't know 

wbat ottie1e.l term )'OU vould put on 1 t sines 1 t was o~· approved by the 

t.hree Northern members of the Ca=:t.ss1®. The ~ndtltion ti.ad to de.~, 

u YQl all know, With federal regiatnt.rs.. OUr reaaonine; W!'..i.::> very simple 

on that point. ·We aimp~r Mid that if it w.s a wll known tact, u I thi!'tl; 

we had established it, that there were people well qualified to vote -

much better p..U1'1ed itldeed than ma.ny people 00".f voti~; in these same 

1ocall ties .. - tl'>.ere should he Scm.0 mscl>.a.'1i&m koown tc; .Ul\IL wb.er,eby this 

vote could be obtained.. A..'ld if, as: we had demonstmted, it wu 1mpossibla 

for these people to vote nav -- literally impossible und.-.;;r.r preGent c:U·cum

atanees, With all the in:;enuity hmank.1nd will employ to keep a. r:ierJ11•ou fi'<:im 
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4oiag _..thing the;r' 4on't want h!a to do •• then it WU tbe 4ut7 ot the 

teder&1 govenlllellt UJCder the Fin.tecmtb ~ ~ the Coutitution to aea 

that w -n• wre taken to eJ.lov tbeae piK)ple to vote. AJ'l4 w felt U..t 

tb.18 wa 8boul4 not involve great expense. tt sho1~l4 not involve b'Ulll!Ul 

i nr.U.pi w or the fear of repriaal or ecc:maa1c wtioma aptnat tbeae Jlf!OPle 

Vho want to vote. Sc:ael:low tlJA:Jae people almost should be em'brace4 b7 the 

federal Govenaent and al.loved a little extra pnrtlep, 1t you will, because 

of the ind1gni~ tbey have W to eJ'.du.re ~ 1n t1'7'...ng to mcercise their 

.Prim1'7 rigbt M c1tU&ns. 'rbat 1a bov ve OMlt up with the 14ea d federal 

regiatrara. 

It vu not wv thoug.~t that t.h1a would be an e.nd....U, that th1a would 

cleu up the situe.tion tor all Umea, but at lea.at w t.bought that tb.111 was 

an imghative, creative approailh to aee that wtmt oou.14 not be done at the 

state level, would. at la.st be aH\.tt'ad ~1 tbe tedara.l level. We tboQsbt tbe.t 

tbia was in keeping v,tth t:l:w Coz:1.at1~t1cm of tbe United. States. I th1Dk we 

4emon1trated. in our own eaai:llCln act. ot IWking tbis re~'tion tbat this 

1a not a parti..Rw problem 1!l Em;f sense of the word. !his is not a n=ocratic 

or a Republicatl. iaaue. It 1a au issue of the United Ste.tea COIWtitut1cm, an 

1~ to wh1oh eveq .Aaw!rica.n ehould be ~tted, 6.11 1e&Uiit on which the 

fine•t intellipnce ot our land should be pre~ to stud1' and act. 

So the llttllt ec.deeicm tl:wa.t nall.¥ didn't loek lae very much to us in 

the be6:hm:lf18, m:xl looked leu like &r.\fthin& potent to us au we vent aJ.ona 

our V&71 ca. up With a k.1n4 of bcabebell, it seas. Aa a result, a.ll or ua 

are here toClaJ' Md. lave b&4. th1• wry 1ntr1oate ar.'4 1avolved lapl 418c'wla1on 

this ~ about the -va amt M8.ila of accaopllabing this end to w1ch we are 

all ccamitted. 
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I voul4 like to add. a poirUcrf.pt. I • not a lawyer -- aa:aetima 1:A1a 

1• a aal:vation becauae )"GU &ou•t ue all the 4itti\1Ul.t1es that migbt ccm up 

and JOU •re not constant]¥ preparing tor all c~ tbe ingem11ty t.bat will be 

marsbaled against a law. I vaultl UkB to ment1on ow- seCOil4 propoaa.J., which 

was not a reaamandat1on, but a proposal by three members ot the ecr.1aa1on. 

I think it llhould ecme u a k1nd of l>ellef' to all of you Who have spent so 

llNCh t• this morning lookJJ~ .at the really involved atate of attaira that 

obtains when one triea to acaaaiplish on a federal level that which 1& net 
being acc<;apliabed on a state level -- vitb all the 1ntricac1eo of te<lenu

atate relat.1onahipa tnvolwd. Ve talked this oYer ccmhlg up oo tbe airplane 

tram Ellre\-eport to !.Ar.id C*T...akes, W1.seor.s1.n. We discuased. ~ ot the d.1f'f1 ... 

cul.ties tllat have been discusae<i here this mcrn1:ng. Ve were 'b.-ying as ba.n1 

as poeo1ble to find. sme ~, sane short~rw~-e answer to ~et the vote f'c>r those 

who are ntJW p:reaentJ.¥ disen:trn.r...ahiec-1 -- by th~ n.ext eluctton if' at all possi

ble. But we tlu::ra;,ht there mu.st be a simpler l.ong-r·a.r,t,ge a.navel· to this pJ'Qblem. 

And the answer we came up with ln:LG c.rur prc•poaa.l. for at» ~.nt to the Coutt .. 

tut1<m of the United stawa decu .. rL~ ror a.ll t~ sim;pJ¥, clearly 1 ~lnial>J¥ 

tJ:>at every American c1t1ae11 l::w.s tl-:i.e .d.&}st to vote a.nd. ·l;lJ.at thia right vill oot 

be eircumacribed v1 the f~de:rcJ. ~ove1 .. ~t, by the at.ate, 01· by WO" .indirlA:ual, 

and that it will depend •1"Pl¥ 011 two eu1l.1" proven faetca:o, the age of tbe 

peraoc 1n queat1on1 and the length ot his reside.nee within a given atate, and 

that ~as will 1l&k.e a.p,propriate J.eaialatiou to see that thia r1.gbt iiil bollore& 

tn all ot the state• ot the Union, and that ita mly lLUlit.ation would be by 

ne.son ot lesal ~t at the time ar regiatraUcn or vot.~. 

!h1s, I think, goea to the heart or the pro'blem 'WI haw been clisouuittg 
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this morning. To me the aee.t of infection is as simple u this: that there 

are literacy tests in the states under question 'Which are being applied. in a 

discriminatory f&sb.1on, and as long a.s man is ingenious and these tests exiat 

there will be discrimination. 

There are two approa.cb.ea to this problem, I think. ODe is t.o try to find 

out saae way to direct the tngemd.ty of man towards a better end than keeping 

people from vt>tir..g. The other approach is to ask how serioue ia the dem.nd tor 

literacy as a qualification for voting in theoe United States. And here l think 

w have a very simple answer. I don't have all the statistics at m:J' fingertips, 

but 1 can say, with all assurance, being in the: busintuu1 of education, that the 

United States is more educated ~ than. any time in its history. It is probably 

the most educated country 1n the whole vorld. Literacy is well over 90 per cent 

throughout the nation and. the growth in literacy has been abao.lutel.y utoundin,s 

1n these pa.st few years. l think that it is hi~ time that we stood up be.tore 

all the nations of the world and. said a very simple thing, namely that we believe 

in democracy and we think that the heart of demoere.cy is that everybody -- every 

citizen -- has a right to vote for those who will govern him.. This 1s the heart 

of democracy, because the governed himself scnehov governs in choosing thoae who 

will guide his deatiny as a citizen of his state or the un1oo. Once we have 

said this and say it out clearl;y in our Constitution, then I defy &rJYbod.v to 

find legal ~s around this simple qualification tor the vote. I cannot ~ 

J.a.w suits going on for two or three years to determine whether aaneone is 21 

years old or bas lived in this state for tbe required period ot time. 

I believe that this is the long-rang-e answer. But while: we work oo the 

short-range anawer with all its 1ntricae:i.ea, I hope w vi.ll work on the J..o.ng-range 
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answer 1 too. Because l think tbe time is ripe for t..~1a, L"ld l think this would. 

world is pressed to eh.oose between our democratic philosoptlY of lite and t.hat 

a..-e total and essential and &ubstantive in the philo:sopby of tb.e West: tl1e 

dignity of tbe humrm peraori., tlw spiritual nature that gives him the title tc 

tb.e.t we believe. We would be saying to the w1catnitwd third of the vorld 

tr.:at we really are <.~tt'1!d to the system that we would like them to follow. 

to ~ 6Qllethil'.g &.hout Lincoln since we• re oo close to his birthday. Someone 

it is Valentine•a Day. I don't think that I have time :for both, oo I'll st..8\f 

with Lincoln tor tbe rxime11t. f!ere is ooo of tJ1e most. interest1n~~ stories I 

read it in Thanas• L1f'e of Lincoln. This story tells of a time when the City 
......,.._ .._.... ........ --·-

the Union ws at its lowest. 

occasion to God 



that U Washington wre spa.red, 1t the city were relleve<l.1 and tb1:tlea took 

a turn for the better / he would at the earliest and most ~te oppor

tunity prcmulga:te the :m..nctpation Proelsmaticm. 

Washington was spared, as 7011 know, and the time aoon beceme appropriate 

tor him to mke th!s proclamation.. Re called in bis political ad.v1eers and 

his cabinet to d1saus.s this. Be told them that he vas t&llt1Dg to th.ea about 

this, but that he ba4 ~ made up his mind. about 11bat he vu going to write 

and that thia was his aole personal reaponeibil1V• '!bey gave t'reel-7 at their 

advice. 'ltley S&1d that. au.ch a Proclamtion vou.14 be the most political.]¥ in

ex.pediut thing to ao at thia time. It woul.4 barden tbe opJIOll1t1on ot the 

Soutb. It -.a net politieall;v viable. It vu aoin,g to haft a bed effect on 

the V&T; 1 t will .ice tor chaos an4 ruin 1D the Union. Ant 1\tt Lincoln 1&14, 

•1 have made a prmiee -- the other part oJt the bargain bu been f\llt11.led. 

and I • going to do J'Q' part." So 1 in the face of all this proteaa1onal ad.

vice, he -.cle the !'llllncl1pa.t1on Proclamation. We on4' have to ~ that 

tcda)t. We picture Lincoln most proudl,y aa the "Great 8mnc1:pe.tor• to knoV 

who waa r1gbt. One 4.oea not make Id.stake• 1n these m.n problema 1d1en om 

follows one'• conscienoe 8.Jd ~a lll08t attention tc the moral and spiritual 

issuea involved. 

What we are disclla•1D& today aboul.4 be as non-partiean u &l\Y' apir11-.l 

or ll01"al iaaue facile America. Ve seek ~ one end. .... that all .Amricana 

are on equal tooU. in their part1ctpation 1u the a1v1c order. We auat UH 

all <4 0\1.l' braina ud. all ot our ecapusion to t1n4 a aoluticn, U4 tbat. eolu

tion ,...t l'lOt be tricq 1n a lepl. ..ue, but be u aim,ple u our belief tbat 

au mn are oreatecl e.-i, a.al that au mn are entitled. to vote ill thu COUJ1t.l7• 

Ye wt '8ke ~late, nm, aol.14, staple •11na ~ t.bat a&. I VO\a.14 
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th1r* bt a elau' -*te to that eld voul.4 abW J80Jlle Into -1.D& that 

~ 18 ... to vlolate tbi• principle. So l tblDk - alloul4 haft ecureelJ 

lSD Unoola' a in ~ a Oomtitu:ttmal. ~ tmt vou14 eatabl111b 

mi·l'veral euttraae and a&J' clearl;r to all the vorl4 that our bate prtneiplee 

are more ~t tbatl J..eaa1 t.riok•rt or poUttaal exped.ienc7. 

! 1I011l4 like to aq Just one or two 1JON thinp. l tb1* there are three 

great d.Saeaatone to 'tble vbole problem of civil r1Sbte.. '!be ftrn 4illlma1on ta 

a peracmal dimna1oll. I t.cm•t knoV of lUJ7 problm 1n this country that 1• more 

penoaal. to each om ~ u• than thia prob la ot civil rights. I thiDt one ca:i 

la&ita&tel1' abei.1."act 'bneselt traa the probl.Sl ot fore!p poliey ..... 1n the aen88 

that w can all atmt t to a certain amount ot ipoN.nee abot1t the intricacies of 

the negot.tattcma at the a.m.t, tor eample. I think w lfhoul.4 be interested 

ill toreip policy. I think w aboul.4 concern ourael'Wts about it. I think it 

1• the place ot intellipnce t.o 41.tlcu8a it and create a S'f"Mt 41&1.oCUe about 

1 t. ht I can see bow Jdm Doe ot Mtahawl"..a / Wiana, could adrlit 1n the 

eeoret cf b.ta heart that he doesn't know wry much about the great mgotiations 

going on, the great 1aaue11 that shape the fontigll policies ot our nation. 

I think one alao might pleef. oertatn 1gnonmce of tbe great scientific 

develoi-anta that are taking place in the m1u11e race or tbat are involved 

1n the great d1acuaa1ona now in prcgr:"Oaa on defenae. t em not rae.kir,g a pl.ea 

tbat thia 1grJm'ance be ccmtUme, t•m merely aq1ng tbat it is ccnceivable that 

John Doe In Miehavaka., tDU.a.na, ta s~t 1gcorant about what makes a msaile 

ao and hoW goad our mtuiles are compared With those ot the: opposition, and 

ta.at.~ o1tiaena do not nov know and v!ll. not know the se1ent1t1c 1ntrleac1es 

tba't bear upon problmna neh u defense or nuclear power and. the like. 
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But I aa;y that when it canes to civil rights, tt you ao much aa meet 

another m-.n beill& 1n the course of your Ute, am. all ot wa meet Bl'llU\Y, then 

JOU cannot be uneamd tted on tb1a problem. 'lb1a ia not the kind. of problem 

about Which a person can be detached. Because of the tact that you ve.lk down 

a atreet, or live in a neighborbcod, or work tn cm office, or get on a bua, or 

talk to anyone, you are Um.>lved in this problem and you l'IWJt take a stand. 

This, I say, is the great preaa1ne; res.lit.,' of this problem: it involves the 

personal eQDlll1tment of ewey American citizen. our national dOC'Uments are in .. 

spiring and moral and :right. ! would hope that our iridivi.d.uel eonac1ences could 

be aa inspiring and moral and right about what these doc"tnents im?;tly -- that 

every man ha8 dignity, tbftt every person as a sacred htaan bein.~ is entitled 

to O'U!" respect, and t.llat each one of ue in our own Wfl'¥, within our <:Ml ~e!"e, 

no matter l1ow' am.all or how great it is, do our hest to l9ee ~.at this equality 

of opportun1 ty reigns and 1s oot e. figment or an hypoeritrJ. 

I reeall once standing on the >?3rd Stt·l!et Statton in. Chicago wa!tir.g tor 

the South Shere Railroad.. !here was a young lady -- a Negro rmrse -- standing 

next tc me. AM. since we bed abcut a twent;y-minute wait, and I'm not cuch for 

atuding alone and ~!tat~ on the traeka, I decided to have a conversation 

with her. I a.eked. her about ber job encl how ebe tcu.nd wot+.:1ng in Chicago and 

about her family situatioo. After the tee 1ffUt b?"oken, she tcld me ftbout ~1av!n0~ 

a little hey ot 'Whom mhe was ver/ proud, e. son f"ou.r yee.t"s old. Che said, _.Yoo 

knoW, Fe:tber, I was vashing h1!3 the ot.her day, helping him tate e, bath, a:n1 I 

told him, 'Now take this soap and scrub your9el.1' ~al hard .• • And he sa..td, 

•llcalBy, 1f I scrub myself ha....-;:t enough Will ! be l1'lite-" • .~nd she sa1.d, 'No, 

you•re colored and you•11 al'lfay'S be eelcrr(!"d.. • And he .:sa.1d this ismple +...ting: 

•It• s better to be white. '" 
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J'7 reaction to this etory 'IA\e: ,.Did you let him get ~ With that';" 

And. she said, "Why ahouldn't I let him get 8WJ with it? Isn't it better to 

be wh1te in the United State• ot .America:1• I said/·~ on the arurtaoe tt•a 

better, but this isn't the wa.,v a youngster should think with a whole life be

fore him. Jtee.use Vb.at is today does not neceuarily al~s have to be and, 

pleaee Gcd., it won't be the pel'l'l'!IUlil!nt pattern of our tJnited states. It is 

certainly not the ideal ot our Constitution. I think you should have told 

your little bey that oolor ha8 nothing to do With how good e. person is or what 

it 1s better to be as a person. l'\mdamentally what a person 111 1 is what he is 

in the sight or 000., what use he makes or what talent he has -- how his values 

&qua.1"'11 vi th the good values am the ~t val ti.es or all. times, how he t>ee ls 

towards other people and tO'W8l"d the reapona1.bil1 ty ot using M.s life in a eon

atrueti ve and helpful way, what bis reln.tionsh1p is to hts flmnily, to his work, 

and his God. All of ~.eae are tbe true measure of what a pen:•"son is, and these 

are spiri tu.al, not me.t..erial mensm"'es." 

But the story brought home one thine to ~ -· that we're not C".rer Z;~o1nr; 

to solve the problem of civil rights 1.n this country unless SQl':lehow we learn 

to Judee people on their quality u persons and r.ot according to the ptgmenta

\ion or their skin. I think 1t. ts omo ot the nastie,,.t. thint~S you ear. say about 

man)" Amerieem.s ·- maybe all of us in the depths of our het!l.rts .... that ~ pt1t 

too much weight and emphasis ~ the color ot m'l!' skin: almost. 1:nstincth"e)¥, 

and that ve don•t think deeply enough about judg1.n5 people on what they are as 

persons, irrespective o't hov mu.eh money they might ha'-'-e or what color they might 

be or what nationality or 'What neigbborhf.)od or W}mt r-el1(1;1em they '"i'.:lotig to. 

This is the t~t personal dimens'!or: of the pro'bl~, a prol-.,lrn!l in wh1ch w mu.<st 

.. 
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!be lflC0114 d.imeneion u &illlpl;y W&t I VOUl4 oal.1 tbe orprdc •ture ot 

the problem. I don't think w voul4 solve this prob1- if this attal"DC>OD we 

came up Yith such a 'bright propo-.1 that tbeae gat.laen go back to Nuh1ngtcm 

and. next week enact a tool,pnKd' bill that enables f1W1J:7 Degro tn tbe aountr,y 

to vote :ln the next election.. !'he problem WOUl4 Oblr begin to be eolvecl 07 

that, but it would be still a long war- trm • total •J.utlon. t.t • siw 

70U a simple formula tn the nm•lege.l. words of equal oppcrtun1t;r, n.tber than 

e~ protection of lav. It we would honestly _, that eYCT Amertou baa 

equal opportun1 ty a.cress the boa.I'd and then let the old.pa tall *9re tbe1' _,., 

I think the vhole problem would. ge't solved pretty qu.1okl,7. 1lftl7 American 

vould have an equ.'11 opportunitjt to live in the •ln •V.. ct the political 

process, to hold offlce, to vote, to particti-.te, tc be .m.ated. '° tbe extent 

tbat b.u energy, his moo1t1c:m, and hts talerrt carry Ma. &ftt7 Aaerieu abo\114 

haw the opportunity to go u far as be tt0ttl4 go u long u be bad tbe talent, 

tbe 1.ntell1,gence, the ambition to keep working. 'ltaen every Alwriean eboul4 

have the opportunity to work vher. he ceul4 c1o th!! JIC8't &OCd. tor h!Melt, tar 

hi.a :family, tor his ccnm.miv, f'or his eomltr,y, VS.th.wt artU1e1al b&'ra to 

aucb work.. Be should clo whatawr he C<Nl.d do but, and 'the cnl¥ u.tta:U.on 

to his success should be how much talent b:e Md, how wll be ._. ed.uc&tal, and. 

how lw.rd he wa.s willing to~ and M¥ devoted be .a to 8oc.d th!Dp. Anlt, 

J.aatly, every American ebould have eqm.l ~-to live in a 4eoet howle 

1D a decent neighborhood., and that u· he ,.. suceeeetul U4 bM. mde Jlll'Ofl'NU,, 

DO matter what bis race or l"eligion or tu\Yf'Jd.ng elae, be ahoul4 be al'>la to go 

up the soci&l ladder and. Uw where ht• heart de•in• aa4 when bia •w JIQ'lli~. 

.. 
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'!hi• choice would not 'be X"e.Stricted u it 1• toda,y by all ot these cute little 

covenant. o.nd under•~ and. bypocric1.ee tl•t so ch.u'acteri.ze eve·ry city 

1n the florth. 

Given these four equal o:pportunities and giil'etl t.he ran~ of' talents that 

are possessed b;/ all races ct humfln beings, I think the problem vcul4 find a 

eolut1on. I am not r.ai:ve enatic;h to think that this is going to h&:g,pen by 

taxirrov morning. But I think this is the kind of solution that we as indivi

duals can all subecribe to. Inaota.r as we control education or control Jobs 

or ccntrol housine or 'ha.Te acme oo::J' alx:a1t a."JY aspect ot them, we can follo"..r 

this vievpoint. If encu;:;h of \l.e start doing this, w will be well on th.Et way 

to a solution. 

Tile third d.imension of tl1is problem is the.t it is not a rt;~sponsib11.ity 

of only enc part of gow~;·n.toorit. It was aaid this mi.:xrntP..g that the J~!diciary 

has been unduly overloaded v:tt."1 th" burden of' t.hts prob:tr.Tt. Insofar u it 

DJ.Bt be aolved on the ,J;C"V".!rr:tmei:ta1 level, 1.t 1.s, or course, ~toin.~ to need the 

attentkn cf all the ;pc'lle:rs cf .::cvernme:nt .• 

Let me ;;;iv{;.; you a fllY eY..n.'tt,Plcs to show What. l mea~~ w1~n. I ask f()l" cons'f.s ... 

teney in all the pc"w-~rs o:t c;overnment in this matte!'. We krwv t.hat the Supreme 

Court has outls:ved compulsory school segregation. Yet 121~ 1miwrsitiea m:id. 

colleges, the 1nat1tutiona Wvpoeed tc l:ie the eent.er or the tra.in1nt~ fo:r leader

lhi:p fer th,:;; next zenerat1c11, Whtch nre being ::rtYt'.Hl literally hurrired~ of 

millioni) or dollar! cf fl?d.eral et1p;tee"t from the Ccin~~1s:5 aru:l Mill1ni.st..ered 

through executiV'C agencies (.tc.mG' cf l.!hich ! helone t.;o) sane of: these inst1tu· 

t.ions e.;cttir.:s this fi!;.>d.r::ral nc:::-.ey eirwly ~o net fellow th*" Const1.tut1cn er the 

law ct the l.t:.1-lld.. I fail tc' ::;,ee h::;w tl"oc:- :u:Uc.fa~J CM ~let"l.r Hp th'!.~ prcbI~rn if' 

the crther two branches or gove~nt gc quietly al~ h~l:?1ng those vho openly 

def)' the l.a.v of the L"md.. I thin.l::. this 'is pl'!J:·tieulerly l>'!rtinent When we 're 

.. 
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talk:lng about the segment of our society that is auppoae4 to ~ turnine out 

the leaders for tomorrow. 

\I.hen I 81\Y thia I am not picltix:lg a ts.gbt with my tell.ow preaiclenta aJl4 

fellow taeulty members of other colleges and untvarait1ea, public and private. 

I think that most ot tbs think rightly and would lfr..e to act riShtl.1' on thia. 

Yet, private university and. college adm1n1at.rators illUat f"ace their boardll t4 

trustees. and state school administrations must face their legislators f'or 

tunds. !ut supposing it wre said that all f'e4eral tundG bad this simple tag 

on them: that they mu.st be epemt f'or all tbe people, that tbe7 must be spent 

in a oon-discriainatory 'f'a8h1.orl, and that 1t anyone wants federal fwl4s tor 

e1 ther pr! vate or public ilmti tut1ons, there ia one cond1 t1on ..... you have to 

agree that in using th~• funds you are going to tolloV the Constitution o~ the 

United State~. What is so revolutiontU"Y about th1.s7 Yet the tact 1• that to 

date, vbile this proposal is cont&itled in the Report o'f our Camniasion on Civil 

Rights 1 11here has ~n t1earce lyr a wo!'t'. said about ';t. 

I.n a eense, I ba"1'!' been cowardly and have been relieved. by the silence 

because one can.not take th1s stand. V1.thout Ol"f.?'ning cnesel.1' to a certain PJftOUllt 

of crit1c1sm tram one•s colleagues in the university and college world. Yet I 

think that tb1e 1a a simple thing that could be accanpliahed tomorrow mom1ng 

it those in power would d.eetde to 4o flOll.eth1ng about it -- and I am speakfne 

of both the left{sle:tiw and the executiw bnnehes of got1er:nment 'When ! say thi•• 

The ._ is true t1't hous1ne. l thtf".k it is no secret that lesa t-mn two 

per cent of f"adera.11.v assisted ,,n.vete housin:~ goee to the 'benefit of ~ Negroes, 

4esp1te the 'faet that thi.• 11J pubUe ~y, 1'.mneW th~ pri.va.te ~ies, 

bu1l.dere and 1"9fill',eetate &gent.•, brolmr.s, and lendil".g '~1es~ Yet here 18 a 

.. 
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•tter Whei~e the tht-ee powra of the federal "°ve:nacnt are workizl& in dia· 

aonance -- the Judii:iary 8A.1'in£ non-discrimination is the law and the others 

blithely going about~ little attention to the law and even reward.in& 

'those w-bo r~fuse to follcv the law. This is the tbh'd dimeneic:r.. 

If we are .;;;o1nt to solve this problem, first, w must ell be persOllall.7 

committed to .its solut:ton; second'.cy, we must remember tbat the problem has 

several d.1mens1cns, that it is ar. orce.nic problem -· that we must worl'; on all 

these tronts at once; and lastly, insofar as we are concerned u we are here 

toda1" vi th zo\-el"tllllental acticn, let us &Sk t.hat all the powers of gcvernment 

vcrk together tn a non~:partiJan W8.j" in thi• matter to try to .i-.ach some solution 

that will make real for all /.mericBns, the prom15e ot the Constitution. 
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